NIRSA Regional Basketball Championships
University of Georgia
February 28- March 2, 2014
Athens, GA

2014 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
26 teams
Champion: Georgia Tech
Runner-up: North Carolina A&T University
Championship Final Score: 60-42

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Just Huffad – Georgia Tech
Elvin Jackson – North Carolina A&T University
Antuan Person – North Carolina A&T University
David Spain – Georgia Tech
Matt Smith – Georgia Tech

Women’s Division
15 teams
Champion: Columbus State University
Runner-up: University of North Carolina - Pembroke
Championship Final Score: 40-23

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP- Umeika Henry – Columbus State University
Megan Elliot – University of Georgia
Lindsay Black – Howard University
Shanice Pringle – University of North Carolina - Pembroke
Dominique Gilbert – Columbus State University

All-Tournament Officials (In Rank)
#1 Rob Kelly – Mercer University
#2 Kelsey Jones – University of Central Florida
#3 Kyle Luckie – Costal Carolina University
#4 Tyler Burroughs – Georgia Southern University
#5 Patricia Suarez – University of Central Florida
#6 Jon Corum – University of West Georgia